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ABSTRACT

A new fossil wood has been described from the
Tertiary rocks of Mortandra (Murattandichavadi)
in the South Arcot district, :Madras. The fossil
shows close resemblance with the wood of the
modern genus Mesua of the Guttiferae.

INTRODUCTION

I N the Cuddalore Sandstones of South
Arcot District, Madras, there are a
number of localities where petrified

woods are found in great abundance. T"vo
of them, M esembrioxylon schmidianmn apd
Palmoxylon pondicherriense, were described
by Prof. Sahni (1931a, 1931b). Later,
extensive studies on these woods were
made by Ramanujam (1953a, 1953b, 1953c,
1954a, 1954b, 1955, 1956a, 1956b, 1956c,
1958, 1959 and 1960) and Navale (1955,
1956,1958,1960, 1962a, 1962b, 1962c, 1962d
and 1963) who have described a large
number of angiospermic and gymnospermic
woods from this area.

Recently, in order to make fresh collec
tions of the petrified woods of South Arcot,
an excursion was undertaken by us in
early 1962. Extensive collections were
made from different localities, i.e. Mor
tandra (Murattandichavadi), Tiruchhitam
balam, .Tiruvakkarai, Singamedu and
Suttukeni. Out of the specimens collected,
a large number were investigated after
preparing their thin sections. Quite a few
seem to be new for the area. One of them
shows striking resemblance with the wood
structure of the modern 1'\1esua and is
described here in detail.

DESCRIPTION

The fossil described here is a piece of
well preserved secondary wood which be
fore cutting measured about 10 em. in
length and 5 em. in diameter. The colour
of the cut surface varies from dirty white
to light brown.

TOPOGRAPHY - Wood diffuse-porous (PL.
1, FIG. 1). Growth rings absent. Vessels
in cross-section appearing as small crowded
dots to the naked eye, clearly visible under
the microscope (PL. 1, FIG. 1), medium to
large (mostly medium) in size, exclusively
solitary (PL. 1, FIGS. 1 & 5), arranged
characteristically in oblique radial lines in
cross-section (PL. 1, FIGS. 1 & 5), mostly
2-12 vessels per group; tyloses present,
thick-walled (probably sclerotic). Tracheids
paratracheal, visible under the microscope
as dark masses around the vessels (PL. 1,
FIG. 5), more abundant between the ad
jacent vessels in a group, forming 1- several
(mostly 2-3) cells wide sheath around the
vessels. Parenchyma visible to the naked
eye as fine, concentric tangential bands
(PL. 1, FIGS. 1 & 5), apotracheal, bands
slightly wavy, ending abruptly, interrupted
by the xylem rays, 4-5 bands per mm.,
each band 2-5 (mostly 2-4) cells wide.
Xylem rays visible neither to the naked
eye nor with the help of hand lens, fine to
very fine (PL. 1, FIG. 3; TEXT-FIG. 1), close
(PL. 1, FIG. 1), mostly uniseriate (PL. 1,
FIG. 3; TEXT-FIG. 1 a & b), rarely biseriate
at some places due to paired cells (TEXT
FIG. 1 c & d), 10-15 per mm., separated by
2-12 rows of fibres in cross-section, hetero
geneous (PL. 1, FIGS. 3 & 7; TEXT-FIG. 1),
3-25 (sometimes upto 35) cells in height.
Fibres aligned in radial rows in cross-section
(TEXT-FIG. 2), interrupted by parenchyma
bands.

ELEMENTS - Vessels thick-walled, wall
thickness 8-12 fL, circular to oval in cross
section, tangential diameter 100-180 fL,
radial diameter 120-210 fl., filled with dark
contents; vessel-members medium to large;
perforations simple; pits leading to conti
guous tracheids not clearly observed.
Tracheids as long as fibres, cells oval to
polygonal in cross-section, measuring about
15 x 25 fL' infil tration dark; pits small,
arranged in vertical strips (PL. 1, FIG. 6),
bordered, circular to oval with lenticular,
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TEXT-FIGS. 1-3 -111esuoxylol1 aYcotense gen. et sp. nov. 1. Xylem rays as seen in the tangential
longitudinal section; a & b, uniseriate; c & d, biseriate. x 350. 2. Thick-walled fIbres in cross
section. x 480. 3. A crystalliferous parenchyma strand showing crystals as seen in the tangential
section. X 3SO.

horizontal to oblique orifices. Parenchyma
cells mostly thick-walled, round to oval in
cross-section, about 48-140 fJ- in length;
10-25 fJ- in diameter, infiltration dark
crystalli ferous cells present containing soli
tary crystal in each cell (TEXT-FIG. 3).
Ray cells thick-walled, tangential length of
procum ben t cells 8-16 fJ-, radial length 32
100 fJ-, upright cells 32-64 fJ- in tangential
length, 20-48 fJ- in radial length, infiltration
dark. Fibres non-septate, non-gelatinous,
highly thick-walled, angular or polygonal,
somewhat tangentially flattened (TEXT-FIG.
2), length 375-1125 fJ-, tangential diameter
16-24 fJ-, radial diameter 16-20· fJ-, wall thick
ness 4-8 fJ-, interfibre pits not seen.

DISCUSSION

AFFINITIES - The most important ana
tomical features exhibited by the fossil

wood are (1) vessels exclusively solitary and
characteristically arranged in oblique radial
lines, (2) paratracheal tracheids, (3) apo
tracheal, tangential parenchyma bands,
(4) fine, mostly uniseriate heterogeneous
rays and (5) thick-walled fibres. All these
structural features considered collectivelv
indicate its affinities with the wood of
M esua and Calophyllum of the family
Guttiferae .(BRAZIER & FRANKLIN, 1961;
CHOWDHURY & GHOSH, 1958; KRIBS, 1959;
METCALFE & CHALK, 1950; PEARSON &
BROWN, 1932).

Detailed comparison was made with the
thin sections of the following 18 species of
Calophyllum and 3 species of M esua:

1. Calophyllum amoenum Wall.
2. C. blancoi PI. & Tr.
3. C. brasiliense Camb.
4. C. costat~tm F. M. Bailey
5. C. inophyllwn L.
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6. C. kunstleri King
7. C. polyanthum Wall.
8. C. pulcherrimum Wall.
9. C. obliquinervium Merr.

10. C. spectabile Willd.
11. C. tomentosum Wight
12. C. venust~{,m King
13. C. wallichianum PI. & Tr.
14. C. wightiamtm Wall.
15. Calophyllum sp. (Java)
16. Calophyllum sp. (Kuala-Lumpur)
17.-Calophyllum sp. (Sandakan)
18. Calophyllum sp. (Singapore)

1. M esua ferrea L
2. M. lepidota T. Anders.
3. M. thwaitesii PI. & Tr.

The sections of 16 species of Calophyllum
and of M esua ferrea were examined at the
Wood Anatomy Branch of the Forest
Research Institute, Dehra Dun. Sections
of Calophyllum brasiliense, C. obliquinervium,
Mesua lepidota and M. thwaitesii were pre
pared and examined in our own laboratory.

After the detailed comparison it was
found that the wood of 1\1esua showed
better affinities than that of Calophyllum.
The fossil resembles Calophyllum in (1) the
type and arrangement of vessels, (2) para
tracheal tracheids, (3) apotracheal paren
chyma bands and (4) fine, 1-2 seriate, hetero
geneous rays. However, it differs from
Calophyllum in having highly thick-walled
fibres, the fibres being so thick-walled that
the lumen is hardly visible even under
high magnification. Moreover, the paren
chyma bands are much more closely placed
as compared to Calophyllum.

Among the species of M esua, there is a
very close agreement in all structural fea
tures with M. ferrea than with other species.
M. lepidota differs from the fossil in having
mostly biseriate rays while in M. thwaitesii
the parenchyma bands are too close as
compared with the fossil.

COMPARISON WITH THE FOSSIL SPECIES 
So far, only two species of fossil wood be
longing to the family Guttiferae are
known from India; Kayeoxylon assamicum
(CHOWDHURY & T ANDAN, 1949) from the
Tertiary of Assam and Guttiferoxylon indicum
(RAMANUJAM, 1960) from the same locality
as of the present fossil wood. However,
the anatomical features of these two woods
are quite different from those of the present
fossil. One of them has been assigned to

the modern genus Kayea and the other
belongs to Garcinia type.

From outside India, a number of fossil
woods belonging to the family Guttiferae
are known from the Cretaceous onwards;
5ymphonioxylon stefaninii and S. scec
g~trensl:s (CHIARUGI, 1933) from the Creta
ceous of Somalia, South Africa; Gutti
feroxylon fareghense and G. symphonioides
(KRA-USEL, 1939) from the Tertiary of
Egypt; G. platonioides and G. compactum
(SCHONFELD, 1947) from the Tertiary of
Colombia, South America; G. saharianum
(BouREAu, 1952) from the Algerian Tertiary;
G. garcinioides (HOFMANN, 1944) and G.
prambachense (HOFMANN, 1952) discovered
from the Tertiary of Austria. Most of
these fossil woods show resemblance with
the wood structure of either Symphonia or
Garcinia. The present fossil being closely
allied to Mes~ta, differs widely from the
woods of these genera.

As far as we are aware there is no record
of a fossil wood resembling that of M esua.
However, fossil leaves resembling those of
M esua ferrea have been described by
Lakhanpal and Bose (1951) from the Fuller's
earth bed (Eocene) at Kapurdi near Barmer
in Rajasthan.

Since the present fossil wood shows
closest resemblance with the wood structure
of Mesua, it has been designated as Mesuo
xylon gen. nov. Its specific name M.
arcotense sp. nov., is after the name of the
Arcot district from where the fossil wood
was collected.

PRESENT DISTRIBUTION OF MESUA

Mes~ta, with which our fossil shows close
resemblance, is a small genus consisting of
only 3 species of moderate to large-sized
trees occurring in tropical Asia, widely
distributed in the forests of India, East
Pakistan, Burma, Ceylon, Java, the Anda
manS and the :Malayan and Cambodian
Peninsulas (PEARSON & BROWN, 1932) M.
ferrea is fOund in some hilly regions of
India, Burma, Eastern and Western Penin
sulas and Andaman Islands. In India it
occurs in eastern and southern parts of
the country. In east India it is common
in almost all evergreen forests in the Wes
tern Duars, upper Assam and Khasi hills.
In Assam it occurs at various altitudes
ranging from the level of the plains up to
nearly 1000 metres. In South India it is
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found limited in evergreen forests of Wes
tern Ghats, South of North Kanara in
Coorg, South Coimbatore, Ootacamund,
South Kanara, South Malabar and Tinne
velly. It is also reported from Purnea,
Mayurbhanj and Orissa.

DIAGNOSES

Mesuoxylon ~en. nov.

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings not vis
ible. Vessels medium to large, exclusive
ly solitary in cross-section, arranged char
acteristically in oblique radial lines, cir
cular to oval, tylQsed; perforations simple.
Tracheids paratracheal; pits small, bordered.
Parenchyma apotracheal, concentric, tangen
tial bands, 2-8 bands per mm., each band
2-8 cells wide, chambered crystalliferous
cells usually present. Xylem rays fine to
very fine, 1-2 seriate, heterogeneous. Fibres
non-septate, highly thick-wallEd.

Genotype - Mesuoxylon arcotense sp. nov.

~
Mesuoxylonj.sp. nov.

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings absent.
Vessels medium to large, exclusive
ly solitary, arranged charact~risticallyin
oblique radial lines in cross-section, cir
cular to oval, thick-walled; tyloses abun
dant, thick-walled; perforations simple;
vessel-members medium to large. Tracheids
paratracheal, more abundant between the
adjacent vessels in a group, mostly 2-3

cells wide sheath around the vessels; pits
small, arranged in vertical strips, bordered,
circular to oval with lenticular, horizontal
to oblique orifices. Parenchyma apotra
cheal, concentric, tangential bands,
slightly 'Navy, ending abruptly, 2-5 bands
per mm., each band 2-5 (mostly 2-4)
cells wide; chambered crystalliferous
strands abundant. Xylem rays fine to very
fine, mostly uniseriate, rarely biseriate at
some places due to pairing of procum
bent cells; heterogeneous, 3-25 cells high.
Fibres aligned in radial rows, angular to
polygonal (mostly hexagonal), somewhat
tangentially flattened, non-septate, highly
thick-walled, wall thickness 4-8 fl..

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No 32787.
Locality - Mortandra (Murattandicha-

vadi), about 8 Kilometres W.N.\V. of
Pondicherry, South Arcot district, Madras.

Horizon - Cuddalore Series.
Age - Middle Tertiary.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

1. Cross-section of the fossil wood showing distri
bution of vessels, parenchyma and rays (B.S. J.P.
Museum Slide No. 1580). xIS.

2. Cross-section of l'v1esua ferrea L. showing
similar distribution of vessels, parenchyma and rays
(after Pearson & Brown. 1932. Fig. 24). xIS.

3. Tangential section of the fossil wood showing
the type of rays and their distribution (B.S.J.P.
Museum Slide No. 1581). x 130.

4. Tangential section of Mesua ferrea L. showing

rays similar in type and distribution (B.S. J.P.
Xylarium Slide No. 112). x 130.

5. Cross-section of the fossil magnified to show
the tracheids around the vessels (B.S.I.P. Museum
Slide No. 1580). X 44.

6. Tangential section of the fossil magnified to
show intertracheidal pits (B.S.I.P. Museum Slide
No. 1582). X 940.

7. Radial section of the fossil showing the hetero
geneous rays (B.S. J.P. Museum Slide No.1583). X 96.
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